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DAUGHTER OF
tJTTLE FRENCH GIRL GETS
.; MEDAL FOR BRAVE SERVICE

rWa$ tha Xoungest Daughter of France to Receive
, 'One, and It Didn't Have

and Shells She Baked Her Way to Fame!

rnjIBn Is ont llttlo girl In France been S00 pounds of bread turned out
iX. very proud. Sho tts the youngest l n that community every day there
in, tht little, brave village of Corbell
ilM decorated tor serving ncr coun-
ter..'

yn&n he stood there In tha public
Itqpare before all the neighbors la
IM village Madeleine Danau trembled,. ftttto a they pinned the little Cross
t Xorralno on her Sunday beat dress.
SNten the prefect read tho letter of

Presentation from President Polncare.
Accept," ho wroto. 'thlH little jewel,

tM Croes of Lorraine, which shall
gfsKlsUra that, the valiant child of the
Jjeaux-tJevre- a, through her own labor
"Murine for. tho Inhabitants of tho
Cimia of l&coudon their dally
oread, nas performed as patriotic it
service, and Is as good a French
xvwman as are any of "Tier sisters of tho
Sfeusot"- -

tt ASSURING for tho .......
exthelr dally bread!" Thotu were

the President's words. Did you tliinU
perhaps this llttlo French nirl had
ooagea shot and shoII7 o. The
story of her bravery was told In terms
f flourt
Hera It ts brlcny:
Madeleine's father Ttaa a baker. A

no bread is, baked In French homes
he was a very nice kind of n man
to ha-v- e around. IIj proed It by de-
livering 800 pounds of bread a day to
everybody In the neighborhood.

But war is no rejrarder of niceties.
Monsieur Danau heard tha call to hisnar one morning.

Madeleine was fourteen years old
at the time. And she had watched herfather make bread. What did sheaqf The little Cross of Lorraine tells
tho story. Since that time thero have

.ADVENTURES
GEM PANS THAT MAKE

ItJtriMr 1 rTV 4CTinrDSiI.lllr A I LiftlOfvi
'

And, Other KltCnCIl Uteiisils at
PriCCS Not tO Be

Resisted

f'VTEEDLES and pins" Is an expres-4.- N

elon we'vo kjiown since our nur-wr- y

days, but It is a rhyme for men.Jotv for the woman's story:
il3 and pins, needles and pins.

when you start cooking y6ur trouble
.begins."

But this admits of as much argument
a-- does the fact that Immediately aman marries his troubles begin.

For with the proper rooking utensils
and modern appliances cooking msy be-
come a real pleasure. And these self-
same proper cooking utensils and mod- -

THE WOMAN'S
. Zttlera and auton mbmltl.J to tit
fn vaper ontv ani signed 1tt the name atwuj mre
SFrfnw.'

ouerVrVlA niiti,lilted. UKdrr.tood editor rernrSi "ti,
v4lf tor I... ...:
rACHANUK. Kwl Jillo Zeiw: ""

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
Uty mi( dish ian be made with

Outlet?
t. Hew run a .mall amount of he

minjtea Into in nppetlxliif dlnh
uneipeeted contpnj--

. Wt keep rookie) molatIn a boxT
4, Who la dlrorler of American

Crooa nurnlnr aenrtce? '
C. produrlur amateur plr. h It bet-ter 10 telert one acrentuatlnc ehar-ft- er

or plot?
. Whr ahmild one ho ritreful In neof footHlit In amateur thratrUali7

Wnls Her Know He Likes Her
Kdltor of U'oman'o Page:

Dear ; jfadam I am a of aliteen learj.SeTeral months aco I a about thiare Mlnco then,l hate fcome a ten-roo-

of hers would
of oxpreaalns" tar feeling Could

tweeat to do thla? A. C. t.
The way to express your' liking issimply to be as good friend as you nos-IM- y

It Is necessary toyeu (Ike In fact, that would tery
awkward. You both little more than
children. If you always polite and
attentHo without making yourself
ppviQUS she will know like her. Send
her candy or flowers at Christmas.Easter and other special occasions andan occasional book.

You Were Quite Correct
Vdttor of H'omoa'a fatie:

Dear Madam Kindly vlve me jour opinionon following:
Bajurday nlaht 1 went with a

air!. I took to n theatre afterth show I talilne home. When wawero almost homo w brother.
airt said. "How about to . reatau-rinjf- "

W aald, "All rlKht," went to
brother aaked us what we wouid

havo snd ordered three of us. I
would like to know whoao pUco It to

bill?
After finished I aaked them to

hare omethln on they didn't
ttnythlnr. When we went out t treated

htm to a clsar then we went hoine.
Please let me know If I should ha
.14 after h ordered lunch, or Ifr wrong In other wayT ti. A.

Since the girl suggested going to
brother and agreed to It, it theirparty and place to pay bill. You
did the polite thing asking them to
have something hore as jour guests, and
It quite correct to offer brother
olrar. In fact, there Is nothing to criti-
cize In your conduct on this occasion

Hair Turns Gray Fifteen .
(as Eixior ol Woman' Pant:

Mdam I am writing to
Z have found consolation In good

aaricai before.
hardly fifteen yeara old hair

In feme places Is turning Cray. there
out ayems- - hair to brine It tof.nrformer color dark brownT

T lo read, T read a rood oftm. slater thinks causes
ohsnra or color tn my hair. Is rlKht?
TDankirur ou, tn advance, II, M. U.

There really Isn't any way to bring
hair back to natural color but lo

lye tt. and I know you will want to
thla. I would feel badly about

iour hair turning gray. Perhaps it has
turned lruthese or two spots and

wen't turn any piore If you carefulnt to pull gray halm out. Gray
Wr tt claimed, comes from worrying.

ut reading could have anything
mIUi Marty persons think gray

Mr ( very attractlv'e. so stop think-Js- S

ubout tt and cjon't worry.

Commesl Wafflrs
T i Woman's paat:

Battar Mada-- Could you olaaaa rno
tk nicip maklnv wafnas of

3M ft mi tarn iucm a. 9
suDstituta lllfi a vae.

QsM.hlilf cupful ctornmeal, one-ba- lf

SnmH vrheat flour, one-ha- lt teaspoonful
aSKTons teaspoonful salt, cupful
awf tutlk. two weU-btnte- n ,

coatful fcoiled nee, Ublespopnful

tocether Hour, mow .t.Aa'aNSothr Inrredlenta In th nntP
sffiMStvl beat throughly. This nerves
sWsW0t.
Htaai4 Phi Through

saw B4U at Wsn' riws.--

-- 1l",'ZS?,rU"tK iSn,".f".
fSaV tsuaa1'sraaaBa1l mmrwrnwn'

it as
WH
a.

FRANCE

to Do With Dodging Shot

as any makeshift Hour to turn It
out with. Madeleine lias inado the
breud, getting t o'clock In the
morning to

of course, u moral to tinsTltKHKstnrj that cornea to us from
Prnnrn. MaHnloln.. ! Id mil ilvpjni
about sootliltivr soldiers' brows. Slip
rolled her i and bread,
which w the dutj that lay under her
none. Rut there'll u text th.it oecins

lxvt - n more Important I think tier.
mons couM preached on It.

she aemurcd the Inhabitants their
dally bread."

text has to with the
conscience has developed.

We in America lme Ihvh asked to us- -

suro Allies their dally bread
There vta a time to lout?
when the fitti- - of noluhbors
cerned Us perhaps only In m as
to make Us take an orctuMonal ;

In through their laiv curtains. Tod.i
have new iipIkIiIhivs. And

Ideals has uncovered in
hitvo tho riant to bf nsponslbti-fo- r

thetn. When tho people of France
and liWglum cry for bread It l
privilege and right to break ours
half and tharc It with them.

the concrete there may no
romance to saving wheat. Hut tret out
under tho stars some nlifht. Look
into them. They the lie-nt-h In the
common roof that shelters the peoples
of the earth. Soldiers, women, llttlo'
children with the light of better s
In their eyes. Who shall it Is

the noblest thine In to ns.
suro them their dally bread? '

WITH A PURSE
appllani just now be had in,, , . . .

"u h0H,M Kt prlcf' lo
Mill any pun,

Take pi tent handle removing j

"" panB from Move and Ir- -i

rcsl!,t"'le Rpm puns, the uluinlnum fry.
h'rf Pans, Imposing-- roasting pans.,
double, thus doing away with batting.

im iii unii-- respecting roast
should be proud to cooked theso nd '

many others to bo had at llttlo '

prices.
rrom woman who docs her own'cooking to her who merely to It

tnat cook the nroucr utensils.
t.i .......- - .. ,.i ... ., . . .

of interest. "" "noul"

names of the shops where
articles mentioned In "Adventures
With a Pursn" be purchased,
riftrlMUU T...II.A.. .. !(....... ... ...r.r, L.ru" 'SWoman's Department, Walnut
WOO.
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y W" nJ tho
."." hrought boll and movements,
tir aoft und since the need

J. A .lemon rut In hlf h ,kk.i
" "" ""m

4. has labeled the Mark
SnoU'r.,';: "n""1t n

. The paras.il Is helnr made im in rlnaham
"hupe?""" ,uUul' hi

0. When a Uring or s

taT"fi.,,"ndN, '', rlnglni on del!!

.ake Pancakes and Apple Jelly '

To tAeKd.roro Woman's 'no,.- - a
il,i".;?.ra?.V'l' ou kind., print in

Viik. i,M ''T" " F CP '" maklm. 7o'rPs.S: '

iviias) c vv.
as is a proprietary

.... uiiij- - ,ue or It know the
recipe. J cannot tell you how It s made.
I have a very good for pancakes
made of cornmeal and graham flour,
wcU.,':Te".1. t0 ,iave. - '""c fori"

as these, when It IsnecesKar; to use other than white flourIt requires two cupruls of cornmeal andone cupful of graham flour The flourshould be sifted three times with oneeven of baking jiowder anda little the meal with onenuart of scalding milk Cream one table-spoonf-

of butter the same of mo- -
lasses. Ueut tho hutter molassesInto tho meal let It cool to b'nodwarmth. Add beaten eggs, alternating1
yplks with prepared flourIf too st'ff. thin with cold milk. Btatwell hast:.

Apple Jelly red u I res a pint of water to
'

very pound of apples. To each pint of ,liquid obtained from these allow one
riound of sugar and the Juice of twoRub tho apples well with a drycloth, but do not pare them Cut themInto quarters, remove the cores put '

them a preserving pan with thesugar. Simmer until perfectly sort, butnot broken; then strain off the liquid
without squeezing the pulp. If not clearpass through a Jelly bag or a clean drycloth until it becomes to. Add sugar
lemon Juice in the pronor'lons stnti.tabove and simmer gently until a little oft poured on a cold pIhIs begins almostImmediately to get stiff.

Pour Into nots or i?h.Rtu rs. ...
and store In a cool, dry place. Itrequires irom iwenty.nva to thirty mill- -

Tin Almost Daisy
To the r.ilitor of I'aae:

Dear Madam Can ou kindly tell m whoIs the author of a poem about dalales that
"Phut not so soon: the dull-eie- d nlaiitnot as yet berun."
rrom then on poem has ellnd mymemory. c. A.
Th ooern you refer to Is Daisies,

Not to Khut So Soon," by Robert Hor-rlc- k
You have nuoted part of the firstvere, which roads:

bhut not so : the dull-eye- d night
lias not as yet begun

To make a seizure on the light.
Or to seal up the sun.
You catt find the poem In the Public;

Library.

Men Might Lose Out
To the Edtttr of TVomaa'j Page;

Dear MadamI notice a woman readerDU'a It ud to the m-- n ns to how ih.v n- -
soln to comply tho i
eaanllallAiia klaaa I a a.ealj L,a. ... . 1 '

pin Q Io out. WU. I tk th other
?' QtlU Mayb tlikmn will 1a out
Mhat Kbnut tha ron are ao llrM andhunary whtrt they t through tha day thatinpv wtni 9jn9 novnirif out rt?nie noma noeat; I ran oleturs th warv man

waltln at ths church" fur hia auooar.
Thera will he no lowerlna- - of tha sun to
remind tit that It la tn put I

down her apd homa and vet
Mi.fr. ! ls ytmrwm nrua in tne

3ftrnoon sa women have known to'
she will ha the Ktillty party who

wilt at tii elark and aayj "Oh,
so on It really Isn't that fat at all. It'a

4 clock really, thoufb tho clock sas
H w -

ii U alwaa th tired bualnesa man
La zee alt in uisi In ilia

astasia. I know irreit roanv who Vvo
M 'w,,,'l h' p--

BAKES
School

of Horticulture
FOR WOMEN

II Y A tt'OM.I

aarow

Uy ELIZABETH LEK.11TON LEE
t r- I r ., ' Mm tl' r tor

. t
. uierKeiioy I, the

vvomun '"' .tll it. Him her tr.ilnlriK
' nil soin, tutflnttr nwsl Perhaps
foremost among till clas tnnd the
""v" "' ' country trained atone as--
nculttir.'d and lines. More

than rver liifure In their value
ami they nrt enteritis now upon

broad Held of iikefulnes?.
Shire the outbreak of the war the

" ' rUml v"'.,e "av
shouldereii a lare nhiire of the ui;n- -

cultural work of their countries and
huve splendidlv proed their worth In
inanj an emergency. emut not Ikiw- -
ever, overlook the fact that iik u whole
Uiey ably tltteil to undertake the
work tthrn the great tall cante
decades pant the srhnois of ga'deiilng for
women in and i;nglnnu nan neen
i-enillng forth their graduates and keen,
Intelligeiit along their lines was
to UB found on every hand.

, a..,.h..:. i,net.. n ,, nniv ulihln
eompar.ttivelt rc.nt ears thut in
terest has become aroused to any grc.it
eMent among the women and that horti
iiiiiuiu il.ts ijhii iv vfcm- - ii,.'- -

which otters ntre oiiportunltles.
In 1910, as a result of the Increasing
demand, the first tchoul of horticulture
for women In this ootmtr was founded
at Ambler Pa. The numerous Mate col

..leges ami universities had some time
preUously organised their .K'partiueuts
of agriculture, but the t ncouragement
git en to women to take up the courses
was rather slight, the school at
Ambler tilled a rapidly growing need for
an Institution where a comprehensive

practical course might bo offered
and indlUdu.il Instruction emphasized.

The school has drawn Its stuuents
frr.m secondary schBols and colleges In
ail iiaitn

.,..
01
.... .1...u- - f. ..l.a.l,,,. Citu.... ....t.nrl from......

r, J .....I .. t.,. a,.. .,.Hu I.PJltll3lud. annua uii'i 11 ib, on.
forth into a arled and Inter. sting
of the work. Some hate occupied post

conservation Has become men it

vital one the call for the trained
and intelligent worker Is so great the
School of Horticulture has bent Its ener
gies to meet emergency .Last Hiring
tpecial vtar couttes organized,
short-cours- e students wore enrolled and
extension work was carried on,

This ytnr the work will be carried on
along broader lines L uder the war

two distinct divisions have been
made; the captain's course, which cov

of twelve weeks of live dajs
each, "llJ tho !!e",na.", " coiir-- . ?.' one

tal.tmir low, stronit managers prhale and
"i'l 'ih. " merclal estate, teachers In

ftn'f'IS;S?.rl!id- -

and private industrial col-?"- "

"nd with leges and :is experts poultry
- ?"".""' become Itcturers and

i"halfleip.',o1,,!,i,,,;rThJ?; " wsdiilier- - In
brf,n J"" to Vnd community n

nntll sinoolh. for food ploductlon

jrendh'h'ri;h,,,l.'!ou
l.etelfp,
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OF
OF WAR BE

AT IN

Every With a Man
in Service Is Invited to
Attend April 12

Sweethearts, Sisters and
Wives Will Also Gain

by Becoming
Members

I

imng. tiuniKvnUh tnother-"- . lit"1Birr
, I.itiKi mother, rich and

porr .illhi, ho lute the ifisat bond of I

Mir little M'ttlee Hag litvifen thtm aro
'to be hiimlid totretln r luui the great Sla

trrliood of Wiir Motlievs.
While the thoughts of every onj have

hen liuuml up n the soldier 'ml the
mother has bten far In the background
The boy's patrlotlMn has been pruln il

anrl the spirit fostered while the hruvr
mother behind the Ind has been taken
for gi.tnttd Mother's sacrlllee and
mothers courage must he appreciated
and encouraged.

The Sisterhood of War Mother", u

iianpt organUutitn of mothers, wlcs
ml stteotliparts of our IWhtlng men. will

onntr th' womcti together in the pplrit
fi the war, will streuglhen the Inlerett

the women In camp life and conditions
unil mako a strong homo guard fur the
t.n' s at camp.

How can the broketi-luarie- d little
inoiher sitting t home bo expected t'
instill patriotism into her younger tK t '

and giilh or write cheery letters to her
ho) In camp? How can the woman who
has had to undertake tho extra financial... uw.ni , ""' ? "lt",r'ur u"
Mi'Cieti to mriu wnn ueugnt wnen she ;

see" the little old (lag on tho t.ehoc.1-.ous-

She reeds help to see the big
vision 3000 mile- - away. She needs chetr- -

'inking the same sacrifice, tho group
courage that l making her son's life
easier at camp.

So said Lieutenant Harry CVHara. who
Is stationed at Camp Lee, and so de-

cided Mrs Taylor Alderdlce. of Pitts
burgh, when she started the first organi-
zation of w ar mothers in Pittsburgh two
months ago

"This Is to be cheer-u- p work for
notb'r," Mrs Nan Delanj who Is In
terested In the work here In Philadel-
phia, said. "We want the bond to be so
close between the home and the camp
that the mothers and boys will see the
same visions and droam the same Ideals. I

ten ing. The object of the course
train the students for the pree:
geucy as overseers of agricultural units
and assistant workers in tho community
and war garden associations The
courses are bchedultd to begin April 8.

Nor will the demand for tho work
lessen when the war has reached Its
end and th-- days of reconstruction
come. It Is needful that we tlo not be-

come too deeply engrossed In the grave
demands of the present and forget what
Is bfjond: for this profession lias
proved to be one which not only

ill Itself keen and healthful en
Joment, but In which there Is glorious
pijshiblllties for pienent and future de-

velopment.

.Tomorrow's War Menu
The rcelpo for any dish mentioned

hero will be forwarded upon receipt of
a stamped envelope.

UUBAKKAST
btevtfd Apricots

lirolled Klduejs and Bacon
Rico Guns Coffeo

DiN.'i:n
'lear Urown Soup

rhino of I'ork tlraised with Apples
Pan Ilosstert I'otatoes; Creamed Onion

Bal.td Orange Pudding
SUlT'lii;

bartme and Kgg palad
Cornmeal L'poltles

meis ii:.ms
A pint of buttermilk or sour milk.

one egg, a teatpoontul of soda, a little
Migar If deulred. half u ttaspoonful of
salt. Mix threc-tourth- s cup of wheat
flour with

'le"c of graham gems Drop Into the1

Kven grownups have their liluy-tim- e

hour?--
. And there are mod-

ish costumes to accompany thoju
lioura on the tennis court or In
the canoe. Hcru is a symphony
in light gray ami Pekin blue for
you to wear Vvliilc you are piny-in- k.

The skirt is ju&t narrow
enough to be trim, yet wide
enough to allow for freedom of
action, and the wide collar is the
embodiment of liberty. Tassels
and ivory ball buttons, placed at
every point of vantage, com-ple- tc

the spotting symphony.

RRI.IOIOtTH
nuntlat

CIIKST.Nl'T HTKKBT IIMTIMl niVBCIt
Cheatnut St. waat e sOlh

OBOriUB D. APAMfl. P. D . Pasloriiqu m. iirotfiepooou or , aon v
Llid T.iO P. m.' -- Or. Ilnbart. of

bmnrj- -

innie heheol
Lutheran

.VIhlAII. IHth ali-- t Jefferson sts
Hev, A. STEWART HAKTMAN. D. D

of Baltimore, will preach.
to.311 Slornln gertlce. fjqbjoet. "JU(.
netiam oi ine troae.--2:3-

lllbla School. '
Uvenlna- rlerttee. Subject. "Paul's

, J'rajvr for the Church."
Special .Musc Blanche Viola Hubbard.

'Harplat, and Ufflo, Irene Hubbard, Cellist,
New York.

MethodUt TCplaeopal

PARK AVENUK CHl'RCH
T'ark ate.

MfLTON lOLb NICHOLS, Taslor.
lll 3n Holy Communion,

I " 10 runday eenooi.
7,43 Itev. John A. MacCallura. ot tba

Walnut tit. I'rtsbytcrUn Church, will

All, pews ira Jrs. IVisitors welroras at all service.
Pntahrterlan

HnrK, S So and Wharton sts.. Iter. J. qnAT
BOUTON, D. D.j T Minister Itsv.

Ceorio P. Avaryi.TiO. Dr, Boltoni SubJact.
Brelhtrtr Urn." ,

day eaen tveeis iur mc twelve wteKs. one and one-lut- lf cups or
"7 '. l" 1 iVn". t.oiuld '? cmV.

Sport Suit of Roshanara Crepe

' I il ti i i ii .so a m
I nl t'roiterII 4! I '.''liin m

tesi
i

I

:.ilc

LEDGER-PHILADEL- PniA,

LOAVES

: J"1-

A
TO

BIG

Woman

Benefits

8&

BREAD
SISTERHOOD

AUDITORIUM

uffd&jdC

MRS. NN
Th(,ro at abou ,of) VAT ,0lrr hi

Philadelphia, and 1 would ilk.- - to -- eev, ,.,hem at th. bur in.ws-nie.- l-

ing on April 1U at tin Stetson uudl- -

torliitn We will have big speak, rs
olllcers and men from t'nmp Dlx, famp
s. ... ....... t .Im.,,. 1H.II,,,,.irlolt.lil..ii'.iti. ..nil, i.ui; ..in, ,i,,..- -

Vaw Van! and tilcntv of stirring pa--
trlut'ie music. We can tell the mother-- !

about this sisterhood Idea, and from
that meeting grout" In the various parts
of the city will be formed to meet on tlio '

second of each nionili. cotuii- - unite luipp.v tn tneir surrouiiiiiugs, iui
ttons at camp, letters from their sons, who are worried ubout the grl.vlng llt-a-

the knowledge thai their bos ltt He mother at home. Wh, last week
camp vt 111 be holding tho same patriotic worry over their sons caused two
meeting tit the same tltno will bring tho mothers to commit suicide You face,

link close. the must be cln . red up."
"merlcati mothers are made of fine Itery one who Is entitled to (ly u serv- -

stuff They will i onm through the
great sacrlllee with tt.vlng colors." Mrs.
Delany continued "Hut they need tn-- I

couragenient. They need this great '

SEVENTEEN WOMEN GET PLACES

ON N. Y. DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE

For the First Time in the
Empire State Represen-
tatives of the Gentle Sex
Become Campaign Aids

New York, nril G

the tirat time In tin hlstorj ofK York, women have been ip-- i
pointed members of the eeeutlve com-
mittee of tho IXmocratlo StaV t'om- -
mlttee. R b'. Harris, chairman of tin
Democratic Stale Committee. an-
nounced a list of seventeen women
members ytsterday. h'our moro names
uro iu uu uuueu. i oey win no uu- -

nounceu iiett wee1.. me new inein-ber- s

of the State committee Include:
Mrs. William rUtudolph Hearst, New

Tork city.
Mrs. Iloblu A. I.au. 31S West Ninety-fourt- h

street, Xevv York city,
Mrs. John U. Thontpton. 10 Kast 130th

street, New York oliy.
Mrs. Harry Hastings, T i:ast i:ighty-sevent- h

street. New orl; city
Mix Jlny li Tloarltj. 206 Lexington

avtnue. llrooklyn.
Mlsi May Patterson. L'07 Congress

street. Brooklyn.
Mrs. l'rcd K. Kennedy, Washington

street. Uliigliamton.
Mrs. liUnuhe W. Wclzmiller, 1133

""Bryant avenue, Uronx.
Mrs. 1'hlllp J. Kearns, 2311 Urund

concourse, Urona.
Miss Sarah Mcl'lke, 1 Jones place

Yo''l(,:l'3'
Mrs. Charles H. Sinltli, 3S'.' I'orterTff ... Lamon, 100 Ten Kyc:I:

tdreet, Watertotiti.

Miss Klliel Plebblns. Syracuse
Mr.s. Julia l.uu? Maud

City.
Mrs. Joseph Sinclair, l'lushlng
Women will now he nctlt.ly Identified

with the management of tho leino- -
cratlc party in this State. The Petno--
cratlc Comniltteo is the llrst po
litical organisation In New York to ad-

mit women to tho practical work of a
political executive committee.

At a meeting of the sulieominittoe of
the National Democratic Coiiunlte at
the Knickerbocker Hotel, a definite pol-
icy of with women In the
Democratic party whs dlcuri'd. Women
as a new, untried voting powtr In the
State, will be a prominent factor In the
elections next fall. Work is alrtady
started to urEunUu and get out the
women's vote in this

Mr. Harris bus called a tnneilpg of
the executive committee of the State

nni.iotoiTs. Mirirr.s
Presbyterian

ARCH ST. nit'Krif th and Ari-h- .

Ilev. I'l.MlK.Ml'U t:pw'AHl MAtWrtTNBY
lu:4S "VVnal Chrltl told Mm to Itejolce
tn but Now Foriroiien bt ih World"

a l.lsht .of, ,ye T.untb '

Ill.TIII.KIIViM I'ltl'SlHThltlAN ( IIIIUCII
UtoaU ami llaliKind alt,

Rev. JOHN It. IMVIi:x. IV V.. T'aatur.
10:30 a in Vlornlna- Worship. Hubject or
sermon: aiNFLfUNTE "

V 30 p m. Sabbath Mehool. SpecUl ISvmi1
gelletlc Services

7 .no p.m. Younir Peoples !5erviees.
130titn SpCi'Ul Musical txrvtee, Duthlo.

htm Quartet and Chorus
'IIARITONE SOLOIST. PAVID niSPIIAM

7:48 p.m Kvenlnsr worship hubjecl: '"rilE
O.NU AND THE ONLY OOsrBI..."
Ittv. rjean Newton Pobeon will ppaeh ut
both services.
Preparatory Service. Wednesdat April in,
ttils Hermon by Itev. John V Krancls. P.P.
Communion Service and Public Ilaeeptlon of

on Sabbath. April It. at 10.U0U in.
Welcome

rroleetant Kplaeoiial
MT. JAMES). ISd and Walnut sts.

Tli nev. .tOUK MOCKRIfjOK. n D..
jiot-tqr-.

i.i a. in. .Mnlv romntunlnit.
lO.Jrt a m. Mornlne Tram (plain),
iron a iu Holy Communion, with bermen.

l.Ofi p. tn Kvenlti)? ,Pratr (choral),
by OrKan Itecilal,

Weekdays VVartlmo Intercesslotn dally
Holy Communion, Monday Feaet of the

Annunciation, u. v. M.. T.au and.lt; 1u9- -
rfav. T A.I t Thnrurfav. In.
Stranaere alvrsa teslcu rne.

llnltarlan
t'MTAlllAN CilUKCH. ilSl Cheat- -

lev. rBferiBRiCK n. GlttmN, Minister.to a. m. Sunday. School.
II a. m ilr. lirlfrlii tv
lflah Cost ot Itallflous Llvint; in Tints of
vt ar Tr

Anthemei 'Ths Soul's Bejolelre.' by Oeonra
Joaaph ana '.The. uiory or bsnon,1' by
warm onn eolo. Rornanea. bv Wlantaw.
sal, Plavtd- by Mlao Nary jr, aibuons.Ihjlr 11. t,oepp. tjraanist.
UNITARIAN SOCIETY Of OKUMANTOHy,fhellrn iva. and Clreeno at.
Kev. ItOaKR 8, ronOKri. Minlstar,
il a, m. carman or tr. rrana a. uii
Tp?"m. Mr. X Priestley Uutton will tac.
tur In PsrWi Ijoure on 'Trom Jena's JtoitJ(-h- o" Croats" UllurtraltJJ

DAY AND
MOTHERS FORMED

MEETING STETSON

DELAW
getting tog.- - h ' r arc liuiulrtd. of
lllth mother in .cult Ins districts who
n.tir g t to a patiiotlc uv'ting, who
know iioilung about the tondltlons at
camp and wlio fe. oiil.v separation from
th. Ir bo!.s. They all have pi. nly of
tirOl..,.. .... ...Ii. Ihn.i...v...
ti thine llko this sisterhood to arouso
that prldo and fan It into the white
bent of patriot.1 nde.ivor.

v aie cfinstantly getting h tlerj
from the bot- - in camp Hovh who are

lee Hag Is luvlteU to the tug iiieelliig
on Ktlda. April 1. at . o lock. In the
Stetson aii.litotlu'ii l'littrth and Mont- -

gometv avenu.

mwr .

pteWyj
MRS. WILLIAM P. HEARST

committee for April 1 J at the National
lVmocnitle flub. This will be the first
appeaiance In an olllclal tapaclty of tho
twenty-on- o lieniot ratio womtu memhel
of the committee, of this number eleven
members were m from New York
city after a confei.nce vt lilt the New
York city otK.'iiilzatlou 1'nstate. mem-o- t

the coinmlttie will he gutstx of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles II .ihvtandcr at a
dinner at the Hotel Astor tho evening ol
April 1"

J

I. M. )ApriI 18 "The Cosmic

S P. Jf.

8 P. M.

ivkvv
, April 22 "The

10 A i i,""'1' "i "uuTituco., tnuy ( ocu

- -

WZ VVT

GETS LORRAINE CRO

WOMEN INAUSPICIOUS START
IN BEHALF

Chestnut Street Association

Canvassers Whenever Possible Emergency Aid 0pm
Booth in WanamaUcrs

Liberty Loan worker;! start- -t Troin:N- -
lrlw . ..m it.i .

W In their b- - drive loony win mm

their path rendertd smooth by the nltl

of the Chestnut fitntt Association. Wo

believe we our II to thec patriotic
women to tlo all In our power lo co.
operate with thorn, even to the extent
of sinking tho Identity or tho associa-
tion." said (isorge Albert Urovln Its

".Subscript Ions, thaff what we
want, not tho credit of getting them.
Ltt the women have that to th fullest
We hope particularly to spare them riy
embarrassment or handicap In starting
the work."

' To the women's committee of tho limit
has been allotted the task of "covering"
tho retail stores, theatres and diessmak-In- g

establishments of Philadelphia, n
field vigorously fnnvasM-- by the, busb
ness and professional members of; the
associations In the tvto former loan cam-

paigns. To make assurance doubly suro
tluii the women's committee shall have
undisputed rights In the ikld, Mr. Drovln
is ilsitchlng a letter to tho 700 mem-

bers of the association and their friends,
aaklng that thu women be given eviry
ki. -- ihln asslsliiiic- - Th l.tter follows:

miclenci Is th" watcliwiird of this
uMijialgn, un.l iik the icopc of ihls com- -

ii'itte.-- work Inclinles a large iiropor-lio-n

of the Chestnut Association.
It has been deemed wise and patriotic i

tti sink our ldetitlt.v for the time us an
organisation, and merge our ttt'orts with
those of theso hlgh-.-oulr- d women to
prevent duplication

'The. Chesttjut street Association
hopea each retail store theatre and
dressmaker will reserve Its subscription
lor the women's committee, and absures

PATRIOTISM INVOKED

IN POTATO MARKETING

Farmers Urged to Get Their
Product on Sale Before

May 1

The call of food Administrator Kelnz
asking the fanners of the stato to
market their potataoes before tlio llrst
of Ma, coming, as it does, as u pa-

triotic apiwal on the anniversary of the
declaration of war with Germany a year
ago today, is expected to Injure Instan-
taneous and hearty response.

"As we enter upon tho tecond ear of
tho vtar with an organization virtually
complete and a better understanding on
the part ol our people of our vtar duties
and our tcsponslbllltles, wr are con-li- d

nt of tha that will in-

sure the same d.gn--e of war support In
food supply In Pennsylvania as In other
natural resources and Industrial output,"
said Mr Helnr

t the end of March thero were more
than it 000,000 b'jahels of untold po- -

tatoes In tho Stat e. Only u small propor- -
tioii, ' lit continued can bo ued for
seed. In order that thero shall bo no
wastage nud that the farmers shall
not be dlscourugi d from planting; it large
potato crop n'l season, wo must find
ti market for their surplus."

RELIGIOUS BRIEFS
Thi- - pr. Ilobuit. of t'rosjer

t.lll preach toniorruw- - nt il.e In tho
lhefclnuL Hlre-.- t tlaHlst Ouirch

"Hrotherl: Lotu' will b- - tho aubjfrt of
tlio sermon W the ri-'- , ,T Cira Ilaltun
nl tfopi.' Iest-tt-ri.ii- C'hurcl) tomorrow
ntsht.

Thi Rev. pin Newton pc"vn till nre..ieh
tomorrow at Hethlehem 1'r.sbjterhtn v'hurch.
Ills th'ine in thi tnornlnz will bo

" und at nUht. "The Ono 0.u
tlostl."

At tho Ktrtt I'nltarUn Church tomorrow
mnrnli ic the ItwV Pr. R "rlffliv
will prtfcch mi "The Illi:h Cost of ItQlltfk'UJ
Uvuu In Tlmn of War."

At Ih-- aioriunK svrttce toino-r- o t In tho
Arh street .n Church, th--

Pr r'Nr.ue Kdv,ard M.rartnsy will pr.aeh
on "Names Wrltter In ttei.ven, the Oround
Asslineii hy I'hrt-i- t to Men for ftejolclna. Mlt

Hlid Neslei ted hy th. World." It's
tuple ul th nlKht will be "TIvj Ulht
of th- - Lnmb '' Alton K Ptiugherty
tlte an Oman recital before tho nlghr
Strtice. t

Ch.ipl.iir, from Camp Pi, Wrightatoitii,
N J., will preath tomorrow at the Ilorean
Preycjt-iln- Clnireh. Nineteenth etreet. and

Colleire avenut Chaplain Arthur B.
UanKhi vlll preach nt tho morulnc service,
and Chav'atn O Parks Ht nlglit There
will ftlso Ik a Rpeclal ouartet from the tamp.

jAprll 18

Consciousness." ' M) .. .,
-- w

vnwnKit

lXOM.lt

April 20 "The Hich .'Mentality."

OF

Wed., April 21 Hctwecn the
Real and the Unreal."

) Thura., 23 "The ad Use the
', Word."
J Moil, 29 "Faith and Prayer."
( Thursday., 2 "Wisdom and Good Judg.

menu"
FrL May 3 and Unity."

',,

Itev

und

will

ri.VH I MIVTII ISTH
Foundation."

Thurs..

May

May
Thur

?Iay

'ir1 vi iivy"". ve'1' ,y
- vuiitrui, I Tues, May

wr - - - - - - t t tf-- e a.an 4t

H

??..' ', 1

LQA&

Members Told to Fori

With Elaborate Program

jou of Its appreciation of any courten
.'ntl Irtti-- tall It nnd uuy aaslsUncifji
you niuy bo ablo to render." ii-- l

ees, men nro chhulroue,'' uclme!.E
edged Mm. Paul Denckla Mlllt ,v.!i
man of the women's committee fortM!''
trul Philadelphia, when told of thu u.1
tlott or ma aEsoctation. Private iaf,
amounting to 1)13.000 hav .I...V!
been taken In by the women's comtu '

e- even beforo the omclal openlcj -- i l

ths drle,
Serond only In Important (0 the m, '

of tho Statue of Liberty n SoX ;
i eon r.ii.iro was mo inaugural cf tfj "

llmergcncy Aid booth In tho Wana.v" i
store. Marling at 8 30 I'cloelt aAmorning, a sneclal nrnimm - -

speeches was given near the famoSiK
hronio eagle In the man aisle, Th, .
giain was a varied one 11 IOI10WII r

SO Panfare. ontan left " W C i
3.1 to r.,1 Hand ronrert, .organ

J. W. :. j. Hand. loft;
I 00 --Vanfarn at booth, J w C I Qhn- -

Klehl Mlialo
D.,10 Assembly In grand court cf tt. .....

i.lKrty.Ixian nmmolrra. 1"J via.1
J. W. C. t. Jtjnd th

I.NALGUIIAt. OP LOAN BOOTH
i Ksnfttrr.
ti t'linnu alrielng

I!"" !'lPr Furnl.u,here' . u t onit Trail.'.'J tt . i. I ami uudli-ni-

t fotos.
".t.irtii nf .r"The Marstlllslee

Mlsa haihrni
U Andreas, Ale uthyl Thompson,

Aid.
o IUcltatlon. "We M.ver start Tfilni

We Cannot j'lnlth."
Matilda Verelt. J w C t

f hlnelnir "Amerlra. '
..' W O 1. nun audltnc--

fllar parlgled Dinner.
h llecesalunul.

YEAR'S FUR CATCH )

DECLARED SMALL

.Receipts Light in St. Loyia

Market, According to Big
House's .

hi I.nujs, April .

ltnston Ilrothers S. Co, have itsutl
a letter to tlio fur trade declaring rj,
celpts In tills na well as oth. r morlieu
continue, light Tlity tay.

"Iltports from different tt
tho country are of the tame napjrf,
and only scc0 (n call ub
tentlon to tlio marked filiortagt in the,
catch irds year. The St Louis market,
was ono of the tiw carrying only even,

talr but within the lut'
week them has la-c- o,iIU a largo piote,
tnent of holdings at higher prices, (sa
result only cty small stocks oro now,

being held.
'('ondlttonH as above recited in udcjl.l

tiou to a. marked curtailment of lm.i
ports havf left utajlablt for coiiiuinn-- i

i Hon In thV- - notiiilry it supply entlrul)'
' Inadequate Jo the The whole.

fur iradn U lamiliar now with ih pre-- J

oumtd slirt.-i- of supplies. n4 tMi.i
coouitiou, in our oinuion. assures a very,
strong maikcf with alijb prlccj for oyr
April sale.

. .......u.n,.1.-- , ..r.. n.. l.l.k' nint'l'W ciw ..J- - OirOOS, IUI Ilr..j lilli... '. . iwl. a.. ...... ....I. .. t
cspecl.tlly on juual.rat, skunk and epoi--

bum. Wolf, tbilier, msrten
luirlbern furs ure comiiiaiiijlng n-- i

high prices J

"llua'un ami Auttiujlun furs ar iPt".

strouj .Icjnand beoaui-- c of tho very lra-- t

lied stocltta and no probptcis for furtlwr'
receipts, .lapanevi and riiinese bojj'
aro In mticb better demand and aro pc-- j.

Ing used aa substitutes for some of iej4
hlglmr pnead antclts in fact, evtri1!
thing on tli.i list Is selling cceptonl'lf t
wt.ll. tn, giMcral basis of prices helr
substiA-ittall- high, r Hum our Japwrfjl
tale.

"Ilustneth with mainjfacturcrs Is; -
tusually ljoo.1 and tot trudt as a

U very attlvf Wo have never btfoN
known a condition to ibI nlmllar t)
tho present tie, and ull confl'Icniif
wo anticipate an .xccp(tonaly good Uli
In our next auitlon, which will t4M
place on April 211 and days foIIw)nj."

Cuticura
For Baby'i

Tender Skip
All druf siatai 6osa IS. C
roenl and H, Ts'--

Sti,! each fre of "W
salt. Past I, Baitas.it

5aff

(i

"Concontrlpn, JH 'Science and
1,"

i riFHireru-- . inroueii jviiowicqec
ofltlght Tliinking,"

HT,

COMING COMING COMING,

ANNIE RIX MILITZ
Mirisn Mi.rruMri. TMnir.il. iiu.M.ut. viniinit, i.kctcrui am '

UNIVERSITY OF CHRIST, Los Angeles, California
MILL UULntU ,U TIIK RUtll KT Ol Hint, I'lla.M)t(.'lU ,Vp,VlRV:Rt , tWWft 01

FREE PUBLIC
UPON THE WAV TO HEALTH, HAPPINESS AND PROSPERITY

ItOOM. IKirt.l. IIRIMP hTBKET

.April 17 "Tltt- - n lo Ileal by Divine .April 17 "Renewal of (he nody."
Minn.

yuiNT cut nt; or ti:i.ve i.kkmiss hi-o- thu
'FOUNDATION PRINCIPLES 01'. TIIV TRUK MFV

Mon
"UUcriminat'oa

April Power or

April
May

"CoiirentrMlon

turtlitr

frum Cod."

0
and

of
1U

May and
and

hTr.rONI) I'f'HLIC COTUItSK

RIGRT
NKW Cll'll lf,M.L, ; 15TH bT.

Moiu May 20 "The i Mon May 27 "Kinc Secret,"
nesH." 1 Thura May 30 'The Macic ofThur,. May to Gel Fri.. May

Yrl, May 21 to WUh."

HAM.,
Wed.. May

Fri,
Muii.,

Fri,.

v

sf

THIRD UPON
NKW CKNTVKV CLUB HAM.. i;i HOOTII UTU ST.

m i rr"!!-- ..... J 7 m
DIBLK STUDY LN SIX KVKRY AT A. M.

NEW CENTl'RV CM II HAM.. U H0UTII IJTW ST..1, TO ALL
. , .

FOU AKTi

KKK5VW l"rW?ffllSMtfa ZVZ rn,Te"1"

" '--Vlas' m V ".".'

LIBERTY
Help

veiling

S
I,

s

LIlllCttTY

1
V"m"

MaBinh?

Bcport

accumulations,

OemBiid

I,

leaver,

tremely

tt'hsls,

V

'

THIRTY-SI- X LECTURES

fcW'Qur Heredity
May "Freedom from Deceptions

Delusions,"
IIWThe Forgivertetia Sin,"

'Tearleianegu,"
IGVCouroije Strength."

UapplnrM

"PROSPERITY THROUGH THINKING"
TKNTl'ltV
Prosperous Conscious- - .Solomon's

Dlesslnfr"
23-;'P- ower Wealth."

Others."
PUUUC COURSE "CONCENTRATION"

.teli'e0'!;" li-lM- yLtc?

PUDI4Q LESSONS TUESDAY

WELCOME FREEWILL OFFERINGS
PRIVATE TRAINING TKArilRns iii?Af.na

si r ucvouon. '
85 "Peacti and

j Jj4maa) Isss sal

bt,or A'r" " c"" '
TlllH AiMNOUWCEIVIENT AND IT

t i.iiA'i

Power."

n"".'
SAVE


